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Study To Begin for EEC
PARIS (/Pj—France and West

Germany agreed yesterday to
patch temporarily their split on
British membership in the Euro-
pean Economic Community by
submitting the issue to the Com-
mon Market Commission in Brus-
sels for study.

This is the gist of a procedural
accord reached by President
Charles do Gaulle and Chancellor
Konrad Adcnaurer in talks which
led to their signing Tuesday of a
treaty for diplomatic, defense and
cultural cooperation between their
two nations.

The agreement on procedure
did not affect the substance of the
respective positions of Paris and
Bonn. West Germany stilt favors
full membership for Britain.
France opposes it.

THE SPOTLIGHT will switch
to Brussels next Monday when
the six ministers resume debate on
a French motion to suspend the
negotiations with Britain. As be-
fore, British negotiator Edward
Heath will be outside the min-

U.S. Officials Fear
ADENAUER EXPRESSED hope

on his return to Bonn that the
cooling off period will lead to a
solution. He sidestepped questions
at to whether he had asked De
Gaulle to take a more conciliatory
attitude.

"We must be calm and patient,’-’
he told a news conference. “The
more wind we make, the higher
the flames will jump,”

The chancellor praised the new
French-German pact, designed to
bury centuries-old enmities, as a
prerequisite for further progress
toward a united Europe.

“I am convinced that we have
done a good and great work for
our two countries,” Adenauer
said.

FRENCH SOURCES said the
Common Market Commission,
headed by Prof. Waller Hallstein
of West Germany, will be asked to
examine the British issue and re-
port back to lhe_ six Common
Market foreign ministers on the
changes of success in subsequent
negotiations between the six and
Britain.

The commission, the permanent
executive agency of. the Common
Market, will be asked to strike a
balance sheet on points of agree-
ment and disagreement in the
lengthy, complicated talks and to
suggest possible solutions for the
impasse.

WASHINGTON (AP) U.S.
authorities studied the new
French-German pact yesterday
with some apprehension is might
further split Western ranks.

President Kennedy was expect-
ed to give at his new conference
today the first major U.S. re-
atcion to the historic accord con-
eluded by France’s President
Charles de Gaulle and West Ger-
many’s Chancellor Konrad Aden-
auer.

SOME ADVISERS were sug-
gesting that Kennedy should stress
what Washington likes about the
Paris-Bonn treaty. This is the of-
ficial burial of the old enmity
between the two big European
powers.

What disturbed some U.S. poli-
cymakers was the context in
which the pact was signed, even
though the treaty itself speaks
only of foreign policy, defense and
cultural cooperation in words un-
objectionable to Washington.

THE CONTEXT is that of De
Gaulle’s recent turndown of Ken-

Western Split

Senate Approves Bell
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isterial chamber.
Instead of another five-to-one

vote on French Foreign Minister
Maurice Couve de Murville’s mo-
tion, the ministers will call in
Hallstein.

From a West German viewpoint,
this avoids any immediate dra-
matic rupture and theoretically
will prolong the negotiations with
Britain until the new French-West
German treaty clears the West
German Parliament.

nedy’s plan for a multi-lateral
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza-
tion atomic force, the French-
man’s cold shouldering of Brit-
ain’s plea for entry into the Eu-
ropean Common Market, and his
vision of a French eminence in
Europe with perhaps Germany as
a partner.

WASHINGTON (/P) The Sen-
ate Foz-eign Relations Committee
yesterday approved President
Kennedy’s nomination of David
E. Bell to be head of the foreign
aid program.

Bell resigned as budget direc-
tor to take the new post. His of-
ficial title will be administrator
of the Agency for International
Development.
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Struck Ships To Move
NEW YORK (TP) A record

32-day dock strike of East and
Gulf Coast ports neared an end
yesterday, with the first of 610
idle ships expected to begin mov-
ing within 48 hours.

A vast log jam of millions of
dollars worfh -of stranded cargo
was due to start breaking up
once the vessels began weighing
anchor. However, it was expect-
ed to take three to five days for
such major ports as New York to
return to normal.

WATERFRONT peace moved a
big step nearer during the day as
New Orleans shipowners fell in
line with a government-outlined
37-cent-an-hour contract pattern.

There had been some concern
lest Southern ports balk at the
settlement formula, which was
expected to add $2B million a
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year to industry cost sheets in
New York alone.

'Shipowners from Virginia to
Maine already were committed to
the master contract, worked out
by a three-man presidential hoard
headed by Sen. Wayne Morse, D-
Ore. However, local issues could
delay the strike’s end in some
ports.

LOSSES TO THE shipping in-
dustry in the longest, costliest
strike in-Atlantic maritime history
neared the $750 million mark.-

Also needed before the. strike’s
end was ratification of the settle-
ment terms by 60,000- striking
members of the AFL-CIO Inter-
national Longshoremen’s Associ-
ation, whose leaders accepted the
peace terms last Sunday. Most of
the votes were expected to be in
tonight, with endorsement an all
but foregone conclusion.
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For an evening of folkmusic
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TICKETS
* $1.25 MEMBER '

$1.75 NON-MEMBERS
Aa TICKETS ON SALE IN HUB,
\ X NITTANY NEWS, RECORD ROOM.

& MUSIC MART

Ski Fest Weekend
Sponsored by

PENN STATE OUTING CLUB
January 26 & 27

PSOC vs. Pittsburgh Intercollegiate Ski
Association at SKIMONT inl inter-
mediate and advanced races. Satur-
day, beginning 11 a.m.

Banquet and Ball at HOLIDAY INN;
at 6:30 p.m. Dance 9:00-

12:30. Ski clothes or, casual. Tickets
on sale at HUB desk and SKIMONT.

Gag Races - Sunday Let your hair
down and have fun. Talent here is
inversely proportional to experience.
1 p.m.

EVERYONE WELCOME
For Information Call

AD 8-1867 or AD 8-0124
(Look at PSOO Classifieds)


